Discern Reports – Patient List

From within the Tracking List,
1. Click List on the toolbar.
2. Click Discern Reports.
3. Select Patient for Care Provider at the bottom of the list and click OK.
4. Change the Start Date.
5. Enter a Location View: P UH E-D ALL Beds
6. Enter your name.
7. Click Run Report.

Launch Report

- Event Times Log
- Greater Than/Hour Log
- Historical Department Dashboard
- Hours Stays Census
- LOS Threshold
- Order Census
- Order Comp Census
- Order Log
- Order Turn Around Time
- Patient for Care Provider

Patient for Care Provider

Tracking Group: E-D Tracking Group

*Report Name: ED Patient For Care Provider
*Start Date: 01/27/2015 15:47
*End Date: 01/27/2015 15:47
*Location View: P UH E-D ALL Beds
*FirstNet Provider: Sarangarn, Dasadee
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